Fellsoft
Panels for InterAction
The intranet integration solution for LexisNexis® InterAction®
What does Panels for
InterAction do?
Panels for InterAction provides a simple
solution to requirements for incorporating
live information from InterAction into your
intranet or other internal platforms.
Its flexible design means it can deliver
InterAction content in any web format
with static or dynamic
layouts in
whichever way you need.
By making it simple for you to provide
professional users with information from
InterAction in other contexts and from
other internal applications, you can
extract maximum value from your
InterAction data and increase user
engagement.

What kinds of information
can be accessed?
Any contact, list, activity, relationship or
project information from InterAction can
be delivered by Panels. Typical examples
are:

Above, Panels is delivering a customised view of a set of experts held in InterAction
into a SharePoint intranet page. The grid supports sorting, filtering and export.

 Contacts from any folder or set of
folders, including
information.

additional

field

 Activities from any contact or set of
contacts, or of specific types

 Relationship information such as Knows
relationships for a company or set of
companies

 Information on opportunities, matters
or engagements for any contact or set
of contacts

 A user’s My Contacts collection
 A user’s My Alerts activities

How can information be
presented?
You have complete control of how
information
from
InterAction
is
formatted.
You can deliver content as simple lists,
tables or complete pages, or as dynamic
grids with advanced functionality such as
filtering and export.
You can even present content as charts
or translate into other web formats such
as RSS or JSON for specialist integration
with other systems.

What about
implementation?
Panels for InterAction requires no
additional hardware and is very quick to
implement with minimal IT resource
needed.
Generating content page URLs is simple
and quick thanks to the browser based
management interface.
Layout and formatting changes can be
made without requiring IT resource.

What versions of
InterAction are supported?
Panels for InterAction works with all
currently supported versions of InterAction
up to and including v6.2.

How is it licensed?
Panels for InterAction is available on a
straightforward and flexible annual
subscription basis.
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